
per month, first year, then $10 until KKillTH GHADK EXAMINATION. will he based on the U. S. constitu-
tionpaid, interest at 6 per cent. Page In-

vestment
and current events.

Company, 709 N. Jackson, Woman'sWorld
IlOAKl) AND ROOMS. Notice Is hereby given that I will History, current events In addi-

tion242. tfor Phone
Modern Apartments with bath, 4 cause to bo given In each school dis-

trict
to the regular outlines In state

Fresh and delicious sliced ham, hot aud cold water throughout Douglas County, course of study.
In euch room. requesting same, an eighth grade ex-

amination
In there will be dia-

graming
bacon and beef none so good at Woman Artist to Complsts grammar no

on Thursday and Friday,the North Side Grocery. Phone Work of Edwin Abbey. required.
324. tf MRS. CALL AND, Prop. May 9 and 10, 1912. The teacher will send In the pu-

pil's
s Following Is the programme and grade In reading.

Corner Jackson and Brockway sources of questions: One halt of writing will be taken1 $ Streets; near High School. Thursday, May 9 Physiology, from the manuscript on gurmmar.
Rate, 6 Per Week. geography, history, civil government. Respectfully submitted,

Friday, May 10 Grammar, spell-
ing,

THURMAN CI1ANEY.

WebsterS arithmetic, writing. County School Superintendent.

j In civil government the questions mlO
New

I

International
Dictionary OREGON HAIR TONIC ? D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

NOTICE,

To the stockholders of the Roseburg
Building Homes Association:
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Directors wll! meet In regu-
lar session on Monday, the 6th day
of May, 1913, at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p. ni. At said meeting any
and all business which may come be-

fore the meeting will be transacted
and applications for loans will also
be considered. If anyone desires to
place his application for a loan the
Board of Directors will be pleased
to act upon same.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A. SALZMAX,

President.
FRANK O. MICELLI,

Secertary. V

A BARGAIN.
numbing, Sheet Metal Wortt, Tinning

and Heating
WlU omw HMr. Stop the
II air from FalifnpUui. 11

tcMmy Dandruff. It It
two mm ended by leading
physicians.

It. A. 8TOWKL.Ii
sous Agent
For wile by

Fu Morton te Iticlmnlion

Two nice level lots, each 40x100
In Walte's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new house 24x32,
9 ft. posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood Bhed 7x15, city
water and sewerage, fine well to Irri-

gate garden. Price J950, $500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $15

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

it 1b a NEW CBEA-pccau-

TioN, covering every
field of the world'; thought,
action, and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Rranc it defines over 400,000
Wnrts; more than ever

before appoared between two
covers. 2700 images 6000 XI"
iustrxtions.

Do It Is the only dictionarypecamc wUh new divide
page A "Stroke ol Oeniua."

Because ,tlaa? encyclopedia in
a auntie volume.

TWnir- t- " oomroended by the
courts, tho Bchoola, and

the Press aa tho oat supreme
authority

TWmi ho who knows Wins
Success. Let tcU

you about this new work.

WorK Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORE.

NOTICE.

Parties using Grand Union
Tea Co. goods will be pleased to
learn that headquarters are now
located at the old stand, corner
line and Pine streets. For
prompt delivery telephone J. D.

Palm, agent. m7

The Store That Saves You Money

S tubbs & Ward Pay the Freight
WILTS for ipwlMU of Um Ml dl Tilted pc

G. ft C MERRIAM CO..PkliW, SpruvfitU. Mm.
Mutton tfcU ppr, rmtn FEEB ft Mt of poekat tup.

H THE ECONOMY MARKET H
George Kohlhagen, Prop.

tJW'e have secured a large warehouse and are in better shape
than ever before to handle our jobbing trade. We have just
bought a carload of sugar and when you are looking for sugar
by the sack stop and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

We have a few bargains below that will interest you now.Wholesale and Retail Butcher. Thejbestthe market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

Phone 58 Roseburg, Oregon 100 lbs. of coarse salt per sack 75c

" ' " "50 , 40c

Vacuum Process Creamery
salt 50 lbs $1.00

50 lbs. Empire Fine Salt 55c

We have just bought two brands
of pure cane syrup in bulk. Bucket
syrups do not hold a gallon, they
are not sold for gallons. We tlnwill give you one gallon of j jP
pure cane syrup for

Ht bVJAKANltt ALL UUK WUXA UUNt Willi
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUAHANTEE we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you aro not satisfied there will he no charge. W could not make this
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean bouse let us do the worst part for you the
cleaulag of your carpets. It's efcsy fo-- you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. BAKER, Proprietor.

Phone 79. Office N. Jackson St.

Ml S3 VIOLET OAKLET.

It has come as a surprise to many
of tht devoted admirers of the Inte Ed-

win Abbey to bear tbut the unfinished
work of this master artist Is to be
tuken up by a woman, and a woman
who Is still to be counted young. But
all tbose wbo bare followed tbe career
of Mlaa Violet Oakley, tbe young wo-

man In question, agree tbat tbe choice
is a worthy oue and tbat no oue avail-
able could better carry out tbe spirit
and the form of Abbey's palutiugu In

the Pennsylvania cupitol.
Miss Oakley has already done some

notable work on tbe capltol in Harris-burg- ,

as she was commissioned as one
of tbe umru urtists nearly ten years
ago. and ber ueries tn the governor's
room, representing the early history of
tbe state of Pennsylvania, has proved
ber orlglnnllty, her poetical conception
of the subject and ber mastery of

technique. This series ts in two parts,
one treating of the rise of religious
liberty, which led to tbe settling of
the state from the Tyndnlo Bible pe
rlod to Fox's vision of a multitude, nud
tbe other depicting the life of William
Penn. showing his youth ut Oxford, bis
conversion to the sect of the Friends,
his arrest and imprisonment, bis vision
of a new colony, bis winning of a

king's charter and bis approach to
Philadelphia.

Tbut Miss Oakley ts recognized not
as a poor substitute for Mr. Abbey,
but us a sister artist, is indicated

by the fact thnt s!ie Is to be
ptild exactly the amount promised to
tbe Into painter a rate of $."0 a foot

.Miss Oakley was born In New Jersey,
but spent a large part of her earlier life
in New York city. It was there that
she first studied art. taking lessons in
the Art league, working for awhile un-

der Carroll Heck with and then going
nhroud to Btudy further. As masters
ihe hud Raphael Collins and Aman
(iean at the Acadeniit MoutparnusHe
and Charles Lasnr in Sussex. At the
eud of ti year, she returned to America
and studied at tbe Academy of Fine
Arts in Philadelphia, and it Is In Penn-

sylvania that she has done some of her
most successful work. For long her
mime was associated with tbose of
.Jessie Wilcox Smith and Elizabeth
Sulppeti Green, as the three started a

picturesque little art colouy near .

a suburb of Philadelphia, where
ihv transformed a quaint old Inn into
a studio.

Royal Lov.
There la In the Womnn'a Home Com-

panion u very personal article about
Germany's crown princess. CeclUe.
who Is twenty-fiv- e years old and has
been the wife of the crown prince for
six years. She has four children. Fol-

lowing Is a brief extract from the ar-

ticle:
"It was a genuine love match, with

a wooing as quiet as might have come

any day In any walk of life, he offer-

ing his heart to her In a little tea bouse
ut Murqultz. quite the most humble,
unconventional place that any man
could have chosen. Tbe beauty of It
is thnt they are even more deeply de-

voted today and show it with a frank-
ness tbut people seldom attribute to
royalty. Nnlve are they. too. in this
aspect, us this story, told me by a sing-

er who witnessed the incident, will
show. She happened to be singing at
a muslcale nt the Marble palace, tbe
home of the crown prince nud princess
in PoUdum. When he bud finished
be. leaning on the piano ami looking
at her with a boyish smile, said, 'Cecllle

slugs too. Presently a noted vlollufst
gnve bis pnrt In the program, and the
crown prl:inss. golug'over to tbe same
singer, suid. 'Willy pnys the violin
too.' Nell lier bad known of the con:
tided compliment to the other. It was
uie;vly a little coincidence of i

pride and mutual affection."

Watch our Ads in this Paper from now on for Bargains

fJEvery boy or girl making a purchase here will be given a stick

of candy, trust them with your order and we'll see your wants
are fulfilled. We want your business and if right prices, prompt
attention and good quality articles are what you want we will

get it. Yours to please and serve, all goods guaranteed or

money cheerfully refunded. Fresh fruits and produce every day.
Farmers should bring their, produce to us, we pay the
highest cash price and we want your Phone
317 any time, to the store that saves you money.

t REAL ESTATE t
Farm Lands

Fniit Lands
Stock Ranches

Poultry Tracts
City Property

Kcntnls "TSfcS!
Fire insurance

Notary Public
1JST YOUR PROPKRTV WITH UB.

HIMES OLIVER
Cass St., next to Grand Hotel. Phone 387. BoscburR, Ore.

Not Much Work To This STUBBS & WARD
GROCERS

If you wishla dainty meal with very little cook-

ing,
We have just the line of "food stuffsfor which

you have been looking.
Preferred stock canned goods are just the proper

thing;

They are good enough for anyone, yes, even for
a king,

And we've the trimmings to go with them,
Fine cofiee and best tea,
For Hill's Bros, brands are as good as good can

be;
And for butter that in the eating is like unto a

a pleasant dream,
Just try our Douglas count' creamery, for it is

made from perfect cream.

Bee Hive Grocery
Telephone 01.

Ladies and Gentlemen of Roseburg
Having bought the tailoring business of Mr. S. A.

Phillips at 111 Cass street I will bo pleased to have you
fill call and look at tbe goods I am showing for ladies and
.'cntlemen's wear. All goods will be made here in Rose-

burg and satisfaction guaranteed. Glad to show goods
whether you buy or not.

W. A. ACKLEY, .,

Tailor.

For Your Next Lc Yoke.
A v.tiiiuiii who nlwayn Ims exquisite
e Jrixti luce yokes tu hnr kov. iis nnj

I :t who (IreM'S on n limited Income
totd hor secret. ItiHtund of iimvltfltlnK
tl:e lai-- yoke nnd stock collar nttnchwl

that so rarely fltn Mie watches for
rr.3 of turndown collars. Any Innr
Imtcb collar can be utted back part
front nnd forms a dainty yoke. White
f'twk collars that mulch suUkiontly
well can usually be picked up at slight
eot. and the combination 1s jtood nnd
irucii more ett'ectlre than ths ready
rrjile article.


